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Contact: Ryan Tolleson Knee, assistant professor and interim MSW program director,
Department of Social Work, (406) 243-4228.
UM ANNOUNCES MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK DEGREE
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana is accepting applications for its Master of Social Work
degree program, which will debut fall semester 2002.
The new program is offered by UM ’s Department of Social Work in response to
Montana’s increasing need for highly trained social work professionals. The two-year graduate
program will prepare students for counseling, advocacy and leadership positions in social
work, one of the country’s fastest-growing professions.
Students will pay about $8,000 a year for UM ’s MSW program, making it an
affordable alternative to private and out-of-state programs, the only options previously
available to Montana residents. UM ’s program offers an intensive, two-day-a-week schedule
geared toward working professionals.
Detailed information is available on the MSW program Web site at
www.cas.umt.edu/sw/msw.htm. Questions also may be directed to the Department of Social
Work at mswgrad@selway.umt.edu or (406) 243-4228.
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